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"Street Gospo." Hip-Hop, R&B, Neo-Soul, and Jazz,combine to form one sound. ( song #3 went category

A on 105.3FM, and 1340AM in Oklahoma, and Atlanta Georgia.) 5 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary

Gospel, HIP HOP/RAP: Rap Details: Kevin Brooks Gospel music and singing has been a part of Kevin

Brooks life for as long as he could remember. He has been influenced by every style of music: Gospel,

Jazz, R&B, Hip-Hop, Classical, and Rap. In 1997, he decided to pursue a career in music. His mother, a

Gospel singer, gave up her musical dreams to raise eight children, "alone." She passed away with

dreams of her sons "making it" in music. Kevin Brooks biggest motivation to pursue music was his mother

wishes. The death of his mother caused a life of hardship and pain. He remembered not eating

sometimes. However, he survived without getting into many problems with the law. In spite of his church

up bringing, he found a life on the street trying to achieve wealth. Life was very difficult for him. He used

drugs on the street and at home to cope with the stress he was experiencing. This was his way of

escaping his own reality. On the streets, he did everything he was big enough to do; from selling to taking

drugs, to alcohol abuse, and theft. He was unable to escape the call of God, because God convicted him

of his wrong doings. In spite of his convictions, he remained living a life without Christ. He recorded an

R&B album that did not worked out well. He became depressed and started using again. He felt like, what

is there to live for. As he was on the verge of wanting to die, he decided that he would attend church

again. Kevin Brooks life changed significantly after the lord told him that if he does God will, all would be

well. He got his life together, and attend church every Sunday's. The more he attends church, the

stronger he felt. Avoiding problems, Kevin made a commitment to the lord. He made a vow that he would

go every step of the way, no matter what the circumstances may be. His brother, Larry Brooks, called him

February 2005 and informs him of an independent company in Philadelphia. He called
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Mandoproductionand spoke with the producer, Craig Dwyer. The producer liked what he had, and release

a Single. Today, he has a Single, Brand New Life that is presently being air played on 1340 AM. "The lord

really means what he says," Kevin mentioned. The lord stated that if he seek God first the kingdom of

heaven, all shall be given unto him. Today, Kevin Brooks is living a life spreading the word of God. To

God be the glory for all the good things he has done. The first song he wrote was "Brand New Life." God

inspired the lyrics to "Brand New Life," he mentioned. While he sat and wrote the words, he started

talking to God in prayer saying: "My light was barely shining, my witness wasn't showing, I was an own

and off again Christian, spirit man wasn't growing, lord I was already knowing you had called me by my

name, so I repented for all my sins and then you washed me with your rain, you the only one I know that

could have changed my situation, being a Sunday morning saint just isn't the same as dedication. Give

me strength to make it in these last evil days and I'll do everything I can to stand and fight and change my

evil ways." Brand New Life is dedicated to all Christians. He would like to also encourage those who are

still walking the road he once left behind. As he mentioned, Brand New Life is a collection of mainstream

harmonies and words that are uplifting. Brother and Sister in Christ, no matter what you do, or what

you've done, Jesus loves you, and he's waiting for you to come to him. Kevin would like the saved and

the unsaved to listen to the words of Brand New Life. He hope and pray that this song will make a

difference in everyone life. Be blessed and enjoy your Brand New Life. For Booking and purchasing visit:

mandoproduction.com dmcdrecord.com Contact: (610) 633-2363
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